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MAUI, September S3. Next month
(beginning on the llln),' for the first
time In several' yeatfc, Lahalna ls,io
have "a jury term of court, and the
townspeople are anticipating tho revl- -

nl of the old custom w 1th much pleas-
ure. For three weeks, It Is expect-
ed, the streets will be lively with
people and money will circulate twlth
unusual freedoir. The calendar of
cases Is not nn unusually large one
the charge against Alfred Douse, the
I'uuner.e engineer, being the most Im-

portant on the list,
CHURCH CONVENTION.

During the week, the Evnglllcal
.Association of Maul, Molokal "ftnd, La-n- al

churches has been 'holding- - dally
sessions at the Pala native church,
haying adjourned front Walluku,
where it met during tho, previous jveek.

On Sunday the 24th, at the Pala
church, D. N. Opunul of Huelo and
David Murray of Kuupo were (ordain-
ed as ministers, Rev. R. B, Doasje of
Walluku and Itev. B. Vi( Bazata ,of
Pala being among the cjergymen tak-
ing part' In the ceremonies.

It Is stated that ,as the convention
ha not as et completed its worK. it

II will mpf Tiot upplc ni-n- tn nfc tVaI- -
luku.

JAPANESE WRECKERS.
The wrecked ship Spartan with Us

cargo of coal has been sold by Capt.
Nloholaen to Onlshl, the Kahulut store-
keeper, and a company of Japanese for"

51050 and a one-fift- h Interest In the
money resulting from the sale of coal.

Of the 1900 tons of coal on the
wreck, It Is stated that but 800 can be
recovered. It is costing the Japanese
company about $3 per ton to land the
coal at Pala and they are' selling It
at from $R to $7 per ton. Pala planta-
tion has purchased 200 tons. Between
two and three hundred tons have al-

ready been brought ashore. It Is rumor-
ed that tho Japanese are attempting
to dispose of their interest In the
wreck.

TEACHERS' MEETING.'
On Monday the 23th, a teachers'

meeting was held In the Mitkawao
school house, 16 pedagogues from the
different schools In the district being

j present. The program was ad follows:
Current Events "The Peace Terms,"

W. C. Crook.
Term Outlines pf Study Primary

Outlines, Mrs. M. A. Paa; Intermedi-
ate Grades, Miss M. E. Fleming; Tip-
per Grades, F. ty. Hardy.

The Salary Question, Miss R. E.
Crook.

Election of offlcers, resulting as fol-

lows: Miss R. E. Crook, for president";
M. G. Anjou, for and
Miss M. E. Fleming, for secretary.

The teachers present voted against
holding the November island conven- -

tion at, Lahalna. '

' TENNIS GAMES.
Saturday afternoon the 23d, a. ten-

nis party wns given by Mrs, C. H
Dickey, Halkb. Tennis was played
during-- the afternoon hours despite a
drizzle of rain and after an informal
spread within doors, a Jolly time at
cards was had during the evening.
About 40 guests were present.

Some more recent tennis scores, la
dles' single, made In the tournament
being held at Sunnyslde courts, Faia,
are as follows: Miss 'Sheffield,
Mrs. W. O. Aiken, 2; Mrs. H. Al Bald'
win, 10; Mrs. D, B. Murdoch, I; (set
unfinished). Miss Belle Dickey,
illss B. McGowan, 0; Miss Ethel
Smith, Miss Eva Smith, Mrs.

' W. S, Nlchol, Mrs. H. A. Bald-Wi- n,

Miss Ethel Smith,
Mrs. D. B. Murdoch,

Miss Belle Dlckej' having (Withdrawn,
the finals will be between Mrs. W. 8.
Nlcoll and Miss Ethel Smith.

' NOTES.
Last week a visitor at the Nahiku

rubber plantations noticed that trees
two months old averaged 1 2 feet In
height, while exceptional ones were
a foot taller than this. The two plan-
tations presented every appearance of
prosperity.

Rev. R. B. Dodge will probably
preach his first sermon In the Wal- -

Foreign affair.
of sterner

by

teachers from the usual force, together
with of an electric
plant, Principal McDonald Is at pres

.i,b uvci ivui titru.
At a of trustees of Jfa-unao-lu

Seminary held school
building at Pala. Monday afternoon,
Rev. B. V. Bazata and John Ka-V-

were elected trustees to fill va-
cancies on caused by
resignations of Hon. C. H. Dickey and
Rev. S. Kapu. seminary
73 girls on Its roll. Leigh and

Havens two teachers at
school term. The seminary

building presents a fine appearance
with Its, 'new' paint.

work on Huelo-Kailu- a

seems to drag. The contract expires
Oct. 7, will probably
be completed the last of
month. i

Capt, Wilcox, formerly In charge of
the Salvation Army at Walluku, Is
now settled at Reno, Nevada.
tenant Clark, from California.

Last Saturday. School InsDectar H.
J' 31. Wells, and two children arrlv- -

ea on uney occupy tne
Dickey residence at Haiku.

Miss of Honolulu Is visiting her

Harry captain of the Wallu-Ic- u,

police Is at Puunene hospital. Some
small bones of broken on

l a plank sidewalk of county .seat,'
The coroner's Juryr!nela at Ppla, Batr

urday 23d, decided yioV Porta
Rican's death a of
The man found dfead hanging to
a. nume Dctween liamaKuapoxo ana
Wla on morning of the 21st. I

Hon. C. H. Dickey returned to, Uc

nolulu by Wednesday's steamer.
Tuesday, the steamer Nebraskan

arrived In Knhulul, bringing a mail
from thg mainland,

There's talk of starling a largo pine-
apple plantation on lands adjoining
Haiku.

Weather Some rain on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

'

UKllt GIFT

10 JIC1 WISH

KALAUPAPA, Sept. 29. The return
to the Settlement of Superintendent J.
D. McVeigh Wednesday evening ofjast
week made tho occasion of a
touching demonstration "bis chil-
dren," as people of Settlement
loe to call themselves. The week pro-cedi-

Mr. McVeigh's return nfter
recent severe accident, a subscription
fund started to purchase and pre-
sent htm with a gold headed But

amount required for the enne be-
ing oversubscribed to extent of
forty dollars, It was decided to present,
htm with the gold cane and a gold
match a's well, amounting to over
seventy dollars for articles. The
cSmmlttee on presentation, Sheriff J.
K. Walamau, M. Pierce and Hu-ula-

together with several hundred
people, nssembled In front of tho Su-
perintendent's home, Judge Huolant
making the presentation address. The
Sunerlntendent belnir so deenlv affect
ed by this strong evidence o'f sympathy
and appreciation, overcome, by his
feelings and unable to express his
thanks, Assistant Superintendent Wa-
lamau making a few appropriate re
marks.

The evening closed with songs by
various Kalaupapa singing clubs

nnd a especially composed
the' occasion of Superintendent's
return.

t
AN OLD RESIDENT

v GOES JOJjIS REST

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Ono of oldest Inhabitants, for

thirty-fiv- e years one of Honolulu's
exemplary citizens, passed to his

long home yesterday, Daniel P. Petor--
Eon died at his residence, Emma square,
at o clock In afternoon, aged
79 "years, 2 months and 20 days. An
acute malady supervening Infirmi-
ties of which had laid him aside

business activity for some yearB
caused patriarch gradually to fade
away to end. Ho his wife
surviving him after a long and happy
union, together with a brother, I. B.
Peterson, and three children, namely:
E. Wells Peterson of J. A. Hopper &
Co., Ltd.; Chas. A. Peterson, su-
perintendent of Insane Asylum,
and Mrs. A. V. Gear, besides many
grandchildren. The late Arthur P.
Peterson, last Attorney General under
the monarchy, was his

Daniel P. Peterson was born at Ply-
mouth, "Mass., July 10, 1826, and
married there. He came to tho Ha-
waiian Islands 1870. From an ac
countant he became a partner In
ship chandlery firm of A. W. Pelrce &
Co., whose business was some years'

acquired by the I.-- I. S. N, Co. At
bpenlng of tho Oahu Railway &

Land Co.'s lino In 1889 Mr.
was Its freight agent, but the failure
pr ils eyesight caused him to retlro
from position In 1893. Slnco then
he lived In retirement at his home on
Emma square, where ho had resided
since 187S. Only a few aco he
sold the old homo and removed to a
house directly across square.

Having well settled religious convic-
tions and being naturally of a quiet
disposition, Mr. Peterson a model
man In his walk and conversation. He
was a deacon In the Bethel church con-
gregation when body amalgamated,
with Fort-stre- et church to form
present Union church.

Tho uneral will take place from
Central Union church to Nuuanu ceme-
tery at 3 p. m. Rev. E. B.
Turner conducting the services.

H
The darce given by Independent

Order of Re$ Men at Progress Hall
Saturday evening w;ns a very enjoyable

'I bad a very sovero lung trouble
vand so weak that Lcould scarcely
walk about jjr talk. All 'my friends
believed I could never get well. I
then began to tako ObaOf
Pectoral Immediately felt an ln
prove mont. It only two bottles
to work a complete cure. It certainty
saved my life."

This Is one of thousands of tostf.
sBonuUs to the wonderful value ct

Mer's
la ckses of colds, coochs1. and lane
and throat troubles of all binds. A
standard and unrivaled remedy for
sixty years. In large and small bottle.

Beware of imitation ed

"Genuine Qhorry Pectoral." fletureV
to get "AYEB'S 6rrVPeotoVat"

Tnttttftrlfe i.Ctjttk C.,UvtH,iM. n, 1 4.

HOLLISTKR DRUG CO., AOHNT8.

', luku church the evening pf It was a shirt waist dance for
Oct. 8. ! tho -- comfort the sex, and

Lahalnaluna Seminary has enrolled generally takea, advantge. of. The
115 students, tho number in 19 dance the most successful yet

or since the time that H, R. tempted tho Red Men. Music was
Hitchcock was principal. Lacking two furnlshsd by Ellis Quintet.
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HONEY FREECY FLOWS

III HAWAIIAN CAPITOL

W. It. rrazpe, tho government electrician, was seen going homo Saturday after-
noon with a bucket of juicy honoycombs. There wore others seen the same tinvo
packing off containers of the ncctarlous product of the honey bee.

It nil canio from the Capitol. That docs not signify, howover, that Governor
LCartcr nnd Secretary Atkinson had recoived a hooknpu nnd divided tho gifts of

good things from p. grateful populaco among tho subordinate ofBcials. Tho
honeycomb came from nn original depooit in tho very structure of tho buildings,
rhieh had to bo partly wrecked to get at tho storo of tho bees." y

Some years ago the local papers told of bees swarming in tho Capitol. In
tho Into John Ilassinger's chief clerkship there, tho clerks In tho Public Works
office- - frequently because uneasy at symptoms oflrritatibn in the swarm of bees
clustering just overhead nbout tho veranda pillars. Different times since, Chief
Clerk Clarence M, Vhite has been moved by tho buzzing of the industrious in-

sects to ntto.mpt a poem thnt wojild tnko tho place of Dr. Watts' classic "How
doth tho llttlebusy.bce," etc.

Lately whnt seemed to be a leak dovcloped in nn miglo of tho coiling of tho
lower veranda, nnd when the Capitol carpenter inspected it ho found tho liquid
making tho stain to bo of a viscid character. Then it wns decided to inako a
tliorough examination. Accordingly nn opening wns made in tho floor of tho
upper veranda, behind tho Secretary's office and directly over whoro tho bees
wero hoticod active.

An astonishing exhibit was revealed. Between tho floor abovo 'nnd tlnTccil-n- g

below a space of flVo feet squnro wns packed twonty-tw- o IncheB deep with
honoycomb. A distribution of tho sweet deposit, wns forthwith declared nnd
hence it came that Mr. Frazco and others went homo Saturday afternnon-lnde- n

with honey in tho comb. One of tho native employes had some ltnowledgo of
handling bees, hence tho spoil.was secured wlthout'nny commotion such as might
have occasioned the turning in of the riot cnll W tho Gnmowoll.

Bees nro very active ia an unused doorway of the Masonic Tomplc nnjl thoro
must bo n honoycomb deposit not far thenc6 which may bo dovcloped.

Great ltttlo country this, with tho principal buildings of its enpitnl city
flowing with honeyl

HEAVY SWELLS HERE STOP
WARSHIPS FROM COMING

s Tho "heavy swells along tho coasts of tho islands" are ono of tho difficu-
lties in the way SI bringing an Amcrfcnn fleet of warships here, according to
Acting Secretary Chas. H. Darling, of the Navy Department. As the lottcr
states that, as tho itinerary of a fleot is left Iarcclv to tho Commniiilnr.in.rhinC

Lowroy, nt yesterday's meeting of tho Promotion Committee, suggested
tho committeo get in touch with Admiral Goodrich, of the Pnciflc squad-
ron, and with Admiral Stirling, of tho Asiatic fleet. Tho Navy Department
letter, dated Washington, September 14, was as follows:

"Your letter of tho 1st instant, suggesting that tliq Department order a
joint cruiso of the Pacific squadron and th'o Asiatic to" the Hawaiian Islands
during tho Wintor, has been received.

''Tho stato of international affairs in the East, and the distnnco'from Japan
rnd tho Asiatic Coast to tho Hawaiian-Islands- , precludes tho of carrying
out any such plw as suggest, except in ase of a national emorcency. Tho
itinerary of tho Pnciflc squadron, is loft
mnnder-in-Chio- who is authorized in
Hawaiian Islands at such periods as ho

that
both

fleet

idea
you.

mont does not wish, to Jntcrfcre with the plans for cruising which ho may
present for approval unless some necessity shall demand. The Department is
awaro thnt the islnnds present many features making for pleasant cruisilg, but
has no reports to show that thero aro Jny specially good places for target
practice, tho heavy swells on tho coastajdf tho islands preventing ideal condi-tion- s

for such wbrk."

IKHS HIT OUT Of MSB SCBOOtS

KANSAS CITY. September 11. mlttante to the white schools at Kan-Twen- ty

negro pupils were refused ad- - sas City, Kas., today, and it Is said they

XXXC0X0000000000000

MISS QKACB SPBECKELS, WHOSE
HAMILTON POMES AS A

very largely in the hands of tho Com-- J

his discretion to send vessels o the
deems most advisable, nnd tho "Dopart

ENGAGEMENT TO AXEXANDEE
BUKPBISE TO SOCIETY,

will contest tho case In tho courts. Tho
ivansag legislature last winter pass-
ed an act separating tho races 'In the
Kansas City High School. Bonds for
tho erection of a Bchool for th6 negroes
were Issued, but the structuro has not
been erected yet. Until the negro
school has been eroded there will bo
two sessions of the white school. The
white children will bo permitted to at-
tend In tbe morning nnd tho negroes
In tho afternoon.

At Bortjier Springs, Kas., near here,
fifty white pupils left tho school build-
ing when tho members of tho Board
of Education notified them that they
would have to occupy tho same rooms
as the negroes. In both Instances tha
negroes withdrew quietly and thero was
iiu biiuw ui u ciusn.

STUDENTS CHI MOT
WING IS NECESSARY

RENO (Nev.), September 18. War-
rants have been prepared for tho arrest
of thirty-tw- o prominent upper class
men of tho University of Xovada. John
CaBO, president of the student body,
manager of tho college paper nnd lead
er In student affairs, heads tho list.
'The warrant was sworn to by John

Barrett, n freshman, who alleges that
tho seniors committed assault and bat-
tery upon him. Barrett refused last
Wednesday morning to Join In giving
yie class yell. For this, It Is alleged,
he was thrown Into tho lako on tho
university grounds, ruining a brand-ne- w

suit of clothes. In addition ho has
been subjected to ridicule, so he claims.
- The faculty of tho university as yot
has taken no notion. Tho upper class
men mafntalri that Barrett was not
Injured nnd that hazing is necessary
in oruur io luiiuiium proper class spirit
nnd life among Uio students, of tho unl--
vvioiiy,

-

"SIMPLE LIFE" FOR

YOUNG ARMY OFFICERS

WASHINGTON, September 18. On
ly the "simple life" Is possible for
young army officers, according toMnJ.-Gener- al

Corbln, commanding the Phil
ippines. Division, In his annual roport
General Corbln says there Is too fre-

quently evidence that thero ore offi
cers In tho sorylce not mindful of tholr
obligations. Tho number of complaints
on this point, he says, calls for dras- -

r!C treatment- - Tno General then lays
down theso principles r

'The moment an officer begins liv
ing beyond his means he should be sub
jected to discipline. Young ..officers
Joining the service should bo admon
ished that for them only the slmnlo
life Is possible. The moment un officer
Is possessed with nn uncontrollable, de-
sire for any other llfo he, as a duty
to himself, ns well as to his regiment,
should 'separate himself from tho ser-vlc- o

and enter tho fields from which
the material awards admit of moro
luxurious living." ,

JUDGE SILLIMAN

GIVES UP LAW

Judge It. d! Kllllman, who credlt-a!M- y

carnpd his tyile on tho circuit court
bench In Honolulu, now looms up
large In tho commercial firmament of
New York Tho list of ofllcers of n
c'ompnny having Its headquarters nt
101-1- Blm street, New York City,
exploiting a medical appliance called
"Tho Tliermallto Bag," appears on tho
concern's letter-hea- d thus: ''Reuben
D. Sllllman, president! Henry R. Ber-
nard, Chas. H. Dickin-
son, secretory and treasurer." Adver-
tising of the article. Is being done In
tho magazines.

It was in helping the Inventor of the
article, who was pulling hard against
the stream, that Judge Bllllman took
It up ns n promising business venture.
Ho accompanied tho young man who
had taken out tho patent to New
York, oniT there succeeded In floating
a company to produce, and sell the ar-
ticle.

Tho "Thermallto" bag looks very
like a hot water bag, but the peculiar--
Ity of It is mat water is not used In
It ,Tho bag contains a chemical that
liquefies when tho bag Itself Is boll-i- d,

ono of the directions being, "Don't
be arrald to boll the bagbecauBo it
Is made to boll." What, Is claimed as
making tha appliance superior to a hot
water bag Is Its long retention of heat.
IJ It Is needed for use In a hurry, boil
ing for ten minutes Is sufficient. At
that It,wlirkeop hot for many hours.
If, however, tho application Is required
to Do made frequently, boiling for
twenty minutes Is directed. Then It
will keep hot for days. When event-
ually It cools, the bag Is heated with.
out boiling by chemical action set up
Blmply by removing theN stopper and
wiping iflthoroughly dry before replac-
ing In the bag's neck. When the bag
Js thus closed again recrystalllzatlon
pf tho chemical content ensues which
luats It anew.

4

PNEUMONIA.
This dlseaso always results from a

cold pr from nn attack of Influenza.
Chamberlain's Cougy Remedy quickly
cures these ailments and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It Is
made especially" for these and similar
ailments and can always to depended
upon. For sale by all dealers and drug
gist. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,
Agents for Hawaii.

WUHflBERG

UNDER FIRE

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
There was no rest for the litigants

In the Parker Ranch case yesterday,
the court sitting both morning and
afternoon. Fred Wundenbcrg was on
tho stand, Magoon finishing the direct
examination In t,he course of tho

Macoon referred In nn nttomntari (- - Va
tlement of the. litigation, nnd tho wit-
ness produced correspondence In which
he suggested n board of three to man-ag- o

the lanch, to which Carter's at-
torneys found "Insufferable lecnl ob
jections" ns n, delegation of the gunrdl-nn'- s

authority.
Kinney, claimed thnt all tho corre-

spondence was not In, and later pro-
duced a letter from Carter In which
tho writer specified that It was only
his troubles with Sam Parker that were
under ndvlsemcnt, and that he de-
clined Wu'ndenberg'B proffered Inter-
vention In tho renfoval proceedings
brought by J. S. Low as next frjend.

Upon thero was
sbme fierce spnrrlng over Kinney's
scorching questions. At times Magoon
would interpose lengthy objections, and
nt other times the witness himself
would flatly decline to answer .until
Kinney suggestively called for the
bailiff and the court Interposed a gentle
but effective mandate.

Tho battle began ove Wundenbcrg's
statement that A. W, Carter was not
acting in the best interests of tho
minor In forcing a partition or salo
of the ranch. It was the witness's
Idea ihat tho ranch was too valuable
to sell, and that under present condi-
tions It would not bring Its true vnluc.
It was when Kinney began to detvo
Into tho possibilities of the partners
bidding against each other to securp
posaostlou that Interesting financial
statements developed.

It appeared that not only had tho
guardian kept the minor's share freo
of debt but had accumulated a fund
of $250,000 aguinst the contingency or
a sale, while Sam Parker's account
showed an equal amount on the wrong;
side of the ledger. Tho witness thought
that a fl'ale under these circumstances
looked like an, attempt to do up Sam
Paiker, but admitted that so far ns
the minors Interests wero concerned
no better time could have been chosen.

Kinney brought out that, at no tlmo
before Parker had ousted Carter as
mannger and Bent Eben Low up to
take possession, had Carter taken ad-
vantage .of the relative flnnnctat con-
ditions to force n sole, nnd naked If
Parker was not In better shapo now
than at many times during thnt period.
Wundenberg strenuously objected to
answering the question, nnd when com-
pelled by the court said he thought
Parker worse off now than at any tlmo
before the fight was precipitated.

.The witness wns then asked If ho
knew why the partition suit, which
appeared to be so advantageous to
the minor at thu particular Juncture,
wns not being pressed. He replied that
he understood it was restrained by
injunction by this court. He was shown
the motion nqd affidavit of Magoon on
which the Injunction Issued, and to the
question as to whoo Interest Magoon
wns acting In when he procured tho
Injunction said he supposed he was
nctlng In Sam Parker's Interest, to
which Kinney rejoined, "Well, we don't
knnw but you're right."

Kinney then attacked the subject of
finances from another side, endeavoring'
to Hocuro nn ndmlsslon that Carter had
noted prudently In lining his war chost.
Instead of Indulging In nllho ex-
penditures Involved In ' Eben Low s
lonijthy

"
catalogue of needed Improve-

ments. Tho witness disclaimed any
knowledge of what wns needed on tho
rnnch, stating that tho complaints on
that score In the suit wero not his com-
plaints. His 6nly grievance was that
he had neither been consulted In re-
gard to tho management nor allowed
to shorn In tho control nnd commis-
sions. He ndmltted thnt ho had sug-
gested to Carter that 3 2 per cent,
was too little, and that they should
charge B per cent, and divide It be-
tween them.

Wundenbcrg did not regard 3 1.2 per
cent, as excessive and both ho and
Magoon seemed surprised when that
was read from the complaint 'as ono
of the charges against Carter.

On tho subject of consultations Kin-
ney referred Io several occasions when
Carter consulted directly with Sam
Parker, but, with ono exception, tho
witness had had no knowledge of these
conversations. He maintained that ho
should have been consulted as tho trua-tc- o

under Parker's trust deed, and that
ho had been Ignored.

ITINERARY FOR MB,

BRYAN'S DAYASHOBE

Tho plans for the reception of tho
Bryan party, to jarrlvo on the steamt-fchl- p

Manchuria on Tuesday, have been
completed and aro as follows:

7:30: Leavo Oceanic Dock.
8:16: Arrive at Pall.
SMS: Leave Pall,
9:15: Arrive at O. R. & L. Station.
9:45: Arrive at Honolulu Planta- -

tlon.
10H5: Arrive at Moanalua.
Jl:30: Arrivo at Museum.
12:00- - Arrive at Hawaiian Hotel.
Public reception from 13 to 1.
1:30: Private lunch at Young Hotel.
2:45 Cnll on Governor of Territory.
3;00: Arrive at Aquarium.
3:15: Arrivo at Moana Hotel.

Boating and surf rifling, Wnlklkl
Beach.

5:30: Arrivo at Oceanic Dock,
Thirty minute) at Pall.
Forty minutes at Honolulu Planta-

tion,
Thirty minutes at Moanalua.
Sixty minutes at Hawaiian Hotel.,
Slxt,y minutes for lunch."
Fifteen minutes at Aquarium.
One and hours at Bench. ;
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